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nt.: of tht.: most provocllive devt.:Iopmcllls in
thl.: U.S. n'onomy durin}: the I~HO.~ was the
!":.lpid in<.."n:a~..: in nl.:t fOJ"t'i}:n daim~ on U.S. <I$.~ds.
wilh irs I.:ount..:rpan in :1 lar}:t· donlt'~til' trade
ddieit T o .~() r11C oh:-.ervt·r.~. tIlt: heightened pan:
of fordgn acqlli.~ition of U.S. assets wa~ (."Iear
(:'\'idence of an impro\'ed i nvl.:stmcnt (."lirl1:l1c and
so should he rq.:arded a~ :t ~lgn of stfl.:nl-tlh To
othl:l"". howe\·cr. the forell-tn C".lpital inilow!,> were
the re:-.uh of a hro;ld-hased consumptil'n hinge
By ur..l\\"in~ do\\ n wc;t lth to support pre~nt
spending Ic\'d~. U.S. n:.~idl: nl 'i were I.:ompromisin}: their fUhm.: living st:mda rds
In an :lnil..·It;.' in 11K' Scptt!mher 19H9 issue
of J:cOIlOmic }({'I'iell '. I :lrguf..·d that :1 sl!h.~t;mt ia l
portion of the forei}:n ('apit:11 mnows could I>t!
expl:tincd hy C.S demogmphics. During the
19HOs. the hahy IX)()1ll ~l·nL'r..ltion crl::ttl:d large
invcstment dl:lll;tn d~ , yet on'..:red littk' saving to
fin;tncc them This beh:lvior was nonna!. given
the age of the I.:ohorl. howl'\'cr, and so tht! result ing foreiHn carita! inflows held liltk' siHnific;uKt:
for future US living st:lIltl:irds, one W;\y or tht:
o(ht:l". As IlH:mhers of thl' hahy booll1 aged, saving
would ri se. dOl11t's(ic il1\'t..~t!llcnt would drop, and
thl: Unit l!d Statl:,~ would ,~witch from bcing :10
lillrorh::r 10 a net exporter of Glpit:ll l\ly calculations showed th;lt projL'(,:ted shifb in the age
di~trilllltion of I ' S hOUM.'hokb \'-'ere significant
t'nough to raise net c~ lpit:d outnow~ to 3 percent
of t-WY.»S n;lIion;d pnxiuct (G'lP) hy the re:lf 2010
A prindp:11 a,,,sulllption in my earlier analpis
was thai ri~ing U.s. clpi tal {)utnow.~ could llt;.,
:Ihsorllt;.·d by the rl'~t of til t' world without a
dL'(,:line in interl·,~t r.lle,~ In this artit'lI:. 1 consi(kr
tht, rt'a!'oOn:lhlent's,~ of this a~~umption :md reEcon omic K.,\,icw _ Third

I;!valu:lle the accur..ICY of my l'arlit!r projections.
First, 1 look at thl: other major industrialized
counlries to sec if their demographics would
support a rapid turn:lrollnd in the U,S I.::lpital
account. The rL'sults are decidcdly Ilegative.
Although the U,S. population will age significantly
o\'('r the nt!xt sC"er.t1 decades, so will the popu lations of other m:I;<>r trading nations. 111is coincidencc m a~ing ,'>Crves to postpone the dale of
impro\'el11t!nt in tht: U.S. fort!ign invt!stmt!nt
position A silllul;ltion of patterns of C"".lpital flow
bast!d 011 dcmogmphil.: conditions in thl..· United
States, J:lp:m, Genn:IIlY, and the United Kingdom
suggt:.~t ~ that the U,S could remain a net imponer
of C".lpit;tl throughout the 1990s :lOd into the carly
p:1rt of the next century.
Thi .. analysis prob:lbly represents an extreme
among po.~sihl(' olltcomt!s l>inl.:e other factors
afft,,(.'tillg tht! world Glpita1 markt!t over till' next
few dl..'"(.:ade,~ :II'L' likdy to su pport m{her than
deprt:s.~ interest rates I belicve twO to IX' espeCially imp{Jn:l!1l: (J) a more c()mplete intt!gr:ltion
of den'loping countries into tile world capital
markl:t and (2) the transform:nion of centr"lIy
planned ct'onomies into m:lrket economit:s. The
Unitt:d States i~ ;1 young n:l!ion hy the st;lIldards
or the major industrbliz(.'(1 countries, but it is old
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rdative to the iI...'ss-(kvdopc.:d world, If. Ihrou~h
internal refonns, (:ollntric.'S such :1.<; Mexico and
Argentina can &:Iin broader participation in the
world capital m;lrkel. their demographics will lead
them to draw capital from the United Slates ;Ind
Olher dc\'elopt. . d (:ounlries.
A second factor th:1I may s ignifka ntly raise
world im'cstme nl dem:lnd over lhe next few
decades is Ihe economic l ibcr::lli:t~tion of Eastern
Europe and the former Soviet Union. Bccall ,~e of
technological isol:llion and distort<.-'{I incentive
structures, a huge fraction of the Glpital st(X'k in
these coulllrit:s is olltmoded and will have to be
modernized or repl:tced The effects could he
dramatic. In a ,~il11u1ated reconstruction of Eastern
Eu rope, where the domestic capital srock is
effectively doubled over the next ten years, I find
that u.s. capital flows rise from -I pern:n! of GNP
at the end of Ihe 1980s 10 I percent of GNP hy
the end of the century. ·111e consequences of a
rccapitali),..:Ilion of the fanner Soviet Union c.:ould
he far greater.
After weighing the:.e ahern:Uh'e considt,:r.llions, 1 remain in gener::l1 agreement with my
earlier conclusion: with the aging of the baby
boom gener.Jtion , the United St:ltes is likely to
become a major capil:11 cxponer by the e nd of
this decade and throughout Ihe early p:lrt of the
next century. This course of events is nOI a given.
however ind<'"'ed , it is incompatihle with Ihl.'
economic envi ronment of the 19BOs, where international capital flows were confined largdy to

• The dora (Of thiS ellicle reler 10 Wesl Germany I:Jefore
unlficllllOfl With Eesr Gcrmeny
, rnrCffJS/ingly. the simulations indICate thaI us capllat In·

flows should have been as large dunng the 1910s as they
were during the 1980s OfficlBleSllf1l8les. on Ihco/hef hand.
date the decllncin U S net for6lgflasselS /0 /tIcear/y 1980s

ThIs dispwlly between rile smulated and mcaWfoo SCfIeS
8dds II new perspat;tIVC to /h(J tH:/tJale on the /YIg1fl eX U S
fOf6I(YIltldebtcdncss rrsdll/OtlBlSl'l8/ySls has emp/1aSJZ9(j
lheemCfJ}cflCeoi fsctOfSdutlfll) /tic /960s, such as the U S
federal OVdQet dellCll. /hal drew fotfJt9f1 CBpltll1 inro the

lklJled Stales It maybcequsl/y important, however. fOlook
for a CessallOfl 01 facrors thaI had resrralflCd C/IPllal.o'l/Jows
dlJrmg /fJ8 19~ Most III"lpOrl8nlin ttusregardmaybe the
dismantilfll) 01 csptlal COtltroiS by Japan and Of/lef map
counUIeS

major Organization of Economic Cooperation and
De"L·lop11lt:nt (OECD) counlric.'s. But the capilal
m:lrkt:1 of tile fUllln::: is likdy to contain many new
players. c:'>flC'd:llly :1 nlltllocr of developing and
newly liher::llizt:.xl countries. ·1111.:' new participants
will Ix: nL"! Ix)m)wers of <.-:Ipital :md so will support
the turnaround in Ihe U.S. clpital account th•• t is
called for hy the aging of thl.! U.S. population.
Demographics a nd capital flows
within OECD countries
A limi\:ltion of the analY1>is in my earlier paper
is that the effects of U S dcmogr.lphics on U.S.
capital outflows werc eval uated in a v:ICUlIm,
without referl'ntl' to demogra phiC condilions in
OIher tnlding cOllntrh:s. In this section, J look
,<;imllltanl.!()u ,~ly :11 the demography of fo ur major
industrialized ('()untnes: the United States, j;Jp;Jn,
GL·nn:my,~ and the United Kingdom, These arc
:lmong thl.! lar~est of the developed cou ntries, and
their demogr.lphk' characteristics are varied e nough
to I'll' n..·prtst:.·ntalivt:: of all OECn countries
The :maIY1>is here i:. ha:>(.-'{I on numerical
solution:. of an over1:lpping gcner::ltions model
:.illlilar 10 the one I uS\...'(1 in my e:lrlicr paper 111e
lll(xlcl is bril'fly descril){.xl in the hox litled 'The
Simulation M(xlt:.'1. The simul:tlions cvalU:lle the
effect of compar::nivc demographics on the nel
external as.<.;tt position of each co untry for each
year from 1970 to 2010. Oernogr.tphic differences
highlighted in the mcxlcl relate to hislorical
variations in tht: size of sucCt.'SSive binh cohons
The analysis ignores :Iny v:lriation in life expectancy or patterns of hOll.';ehold form:ll ion.
The n:su!ts for the decade of Ihe 1980s arc
very ,~ imilar to those r foun d in my earlier work.
When delllogmphic condit ions in the four countries
are tonsidercd together, Ihe United States remains
a net e.lpil:!l imponer. with a current account deficit
aver::Jging 1 perccnt of GN P each year througholLl
the decade. The dominant capital-exporting
country is j ap:m, with annual outflows avcr.lging
3 percent of its GNP. The United SI:lles iS :I nel
recipient of foreign (;:l pilal not beeilise ils savings
r.llC is low hy intern:ttional standards, but beC.lUse
it.. investment r.lte is rcl:llively high. The high rate
of dO/llI.!:>tic investment over Ihis period reflects
the entry of the baby boom gener.llion inlO the
U.s. work force 1
H
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The Simulation Model
The model is designed not to replicate
history or to forecast. but to evaluate the
partial effect of demographic conditions on
world capital flows. Households have identi·
cal preferences for consumption over time
and identical life-cycle patterns of labor sup·
ply. Countries produce a sing le good using a
common technology . Simulated movements
in the external asset position of a country are
entirely the result of relative shifts in popula·
tion age mix .
Wealth accumulation . Households are
formed by two adults of age 21 . Each member
has a fixed and known life expectancy. Households accumulate wealth according to the lifecycle theory. Each maximizes a lifetime utility
function containing two parameters: an elasticity of intertemporal substitution and a pure
rate of time preference. Following recent literature , I set the elasticity of substitution at a
low value . The utility function also contains
periodic weights reflecting family needs. These
weights are defined by combining age·specific consumption weights with an assumed
life·cycle pattern of family Size and age com·
position.
Households begin their lives with no
wealth . and they leave no bequests. They
borrow and lend at a single rate of interest on
the basis of their current and future labor
income. Household labor supply is exogenous
but is defined to reflect age-related variations
in labor force participation and worker productivity.
Figure A shows an optimal wealth profile for a given wage and interest rate. The
profile has the traditional hump shape , reflect·
ing a pattern of accumulation during the work·
ing years followed by a reduction in wealth
during retirement. The principal limitation of
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Figure A
life-Cycle Profiles of Household Wealth
and Required Capital
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NOTE · Wiltl iii world caPttiil' mar1<ef. reliiltove demogfllPhics
det&ff!'\1f18 the ,nle<fWll tQOii1l investmef1t pMlbOn 01 iii
counbY Young countries become neI debtors bBciiIuse
the CiiIpItal lequ.led 10 support \he,1 wont 1o/Cl!S
e~ceed:r.1tIe aCOJrnuliillec:l weiil~h 01 me.. reslderlts.
Corwerselr . old countlleS become creditors 10 lhe lest
01 \he wofld

the life-cycle model is that it overstates the
rate at which households draw down their
wealth late in life . For some countries , the
share of the elderly in the domestic population
changes significantly over the period of our
analysis. As I will note later, however, the
direction of the bias is clear, and it reinforces
the conclusions ot the analysis.
Capital formation . Each cou ntry produces a
single. nondepreciating good using labor and
the good itself (capital). There are no adjustment costs in capital formation. The capital
stock in a country depends on its labor supply
and current lactor prices.
(Continued on the next page)
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The Simulation Model-Continued
All types of labor are perfect substitutes, but the efficiency of an individual's
labor varies with age . The assumed eHects
of age on male productivity are based on
studies of age-earnings profiles of U.S. men
with college experience. Earnings for female
workers are assumed to be independent of
age and 1.3 times the earnings of an entrylevel male worker.
Each household generales a demand
for capital that is proportional to its labor
supply. Figure A shows the relationship between age and required capital for a given
wage and interest rate. The shape 01 the
profile during the first half of the life cycle
reflects gains in the productivity of the male
worker and changes in the rate of female
labor force participation associated with child
rearing . Effective household labor supply
peaks when adults are in their early forties.
After that, labor supply begins to declineslowly at first. tracking the decline in worker
productivity , and then more rapidly as labor
force participation falls .
Equilibrium . The real interest rate adjusts to
ensure that aggregate wealth at the beginning of a year is just sufficient to finance
aggregate capital requirements for that year.
The net foreign asset pOSition of a country is
determined by the relative age mix of its
population. Individual household wealth, W,
depends on age, a, and the interest rate, r, but
not on country of origin. The implied capital
requirement of a household, k, is also inde-
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pendent of its country of origin , varying only
with age and the rate of interest. In equilibrium , therefore, net foreign assets per household in a given country can be written as

NFA = L1p(a) - p ' (a))[w(a,r) - k(a,r)).

•

where p(a) is the fraction of the country's
household population of age a andp'(a) is the
corresponding fraction for the world. Differences in age mix provide the only basis for
international exchange. The net external
asset position of an individual household
rises monotonically with age. Thus, countries
with young populations become net international debtors. TheIr net foreign asset positions increase as they age relative to the rest
of the world.
Demographic data. The model requires information on the number of households living
in each country during the period 1970-2010.
To measure the households formed in a given
country in year t, I divide by 2 the number of
individuals who were of age 37 (the median
age of the statistical age bracket 35-39) and
residing in the country during year (t+ 16).
Individuals are counted in their late thirties as
a crude adjustment for immigration. Population projections are drawn from official sources.
Because the period of analysis ends with the
year 2010, relevant birth rates are known,
leaving immigration as the major source of
uncertainty in the projections,
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Table 1

Simulated Rates of U.S. Saving, lnvestment, and Capital Outflow, 1990-2009
Ave rage of An nual Rates
(percent)
Macroec onomi c Aggregate

,.......

1990-94

1995-99

2000-04

3.9

44
(3.7)

SA

'.0

(3.7)

(3.5)

Constant World Interest Rat e'
Saving/GNP

(3.9)
Investment/GNP

Capltat Out1lowfGNP

3.9

3.5

30

(2.5)

( 1.7)

(. 9)

20
(.2)

0
(1.4)

.9
(2.0)

24
(2.8)

(3.3)

4.0

Declining World Interest Rate"
Saving/GNP

Investment/GNP

Capital Ou t1lowIGNP

3.9

43

5.3

58

(3.9)

(3,6)

(3.6)

(3.3)

5.3

55

5."

5.3

(3.9)

(3. 6)

(3.6)

(3 ,3)

-1 .2
(0)

(0)

5
(0)

-1 .4

(0)

-.

NOTE Fogures ,n p;lIentheses ilIe macro aggregates for a collectIVe g roup COOlSISMg 01 the UM ed States, Japan. the former West
o.rmany. and the LInII9d Kingdom
'Interest rille held constant at ,ts marl<.et·cteil<ll"lQ vak.le In 1989

"Interest r,lte iId)lIsted eac:n yeill so that capilal liows among the lour mapr countrl8S nel to Ze<O

Pr(lj ...·~·tt..-d C:lpil:\I 110w" for till" lle.\1 t\\O
decllk'.... dlllo..·l gro..·;lIl}". (kpClldill).! on \\ helller int~·r·
l·.~t r~ ltl· ... :11"\.' :1."Mlilled ("OIl.~I:l!lt or :lre :\dlll~t l:d lIntil
Ih)\\, allHlllg Ille fOllt" m~ljor nlllntrk's nI:l 10 1.l"t"O.
Tlw \\\0 C:I ... l'... :Ir~· t'nntr~tst('d in T:lhlt.: I ;lIld I'ig\ll..... ~
IA and III \X' ith a l'Orbt:lf11 intt.'l"l·.... t r:ltl·. tll·1110·
gl~lphlc .... hilb \\'Ithin th l ' t·
poplll:ltiol1 prOdlll'l'
0\ l'r thl' IX'riod ]!)l)()-2009:1 2 p(:rn:mag.... -point rb ....
in lht.· ,:1\ in).!..... r:ltL' :lnd .1 2-pt.·I"t.'I,: ntag.... ·poi1l1 dedi)w
III tIll' !~ t tl' (If lIl\"L·~tll11·llt. :I" .... how!l til T:lhk I
/knmlingly . l · ~ L':l ril~11 outnow .... ri .....· hy Ilx:r(·L·n1;Ij.!t.· poin" ()f G\ I' Thl' I~ :1 fqx'lilion of the
dr:Ull.UK proit·l·l l()n~ cOnl:unl.·d in Illy t.·;trlit.·r ;ulidL'
\1 ;1 nUN.lnt intt'rt'st r:llt.·. the l 'n itL'!:1 St.IIL·~
\\ould 'Cd, 10 n.-duct' il~ ... xt .... rn~11 dd)! Bul thl'
(/{Iwr m.I~)r ("()UmriL"':'> \\ould \\ i~h I() r....1ll.lin Clpit:ll
L"'pot1l·r~. :1. . illdiClIt'd i n Figun.: I B Tht.· re~lI1t is
:1 (':lpil;ll glut. \\ illl :IAAH.·WU", wealth L·\u:cdinj.!

s

Eco n o ll)iC" 1t('\'Io:w -
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(~'pital detl1:lI1d by ]}lOrl' than 10 Ix:n:l'nl
hy 2010' IIll ....r..."t r.l1e" must fall 10 elju:tlize clpiul

aJ.U.:rq.ptL·

ll()w.s :lllHJn).! lilt,! c()llntri('s Inve... tl!ll·nt slx:nding
i.~ ,,,uhst:lnti:dly mOT .... inl .... re.~t .... bstic tllan saving.
~o til t.· hulk o f th ...· disequilibrium adjustment bIb
011 i1l\l·~lm .... 1lt For tilt.' United Slat l·S. til(: posi ti\'l·
dli:n on ilH"t·.... tlll(: nt from a falling intt.'re"l rate
tlffSl·I.. . tllt.· nL'gati\L' dTe<:1 of :-.lc)\\t.'r lahor force
gro" th . Any rt.'duCl ion III the l~lte of c l pllal inllO\\

The SIZe oJ rho saplu$ '5 prOO801y unde<staled For Japan

aoo Germany. me shale 01 the pooulallOf> age 65 and ONe!
IS PfOfeCled 10 1056 ~llCant/y Iflfooghoor the 19905 aoo
2000s Goven /flat me h/e-cycIe /TIOl1fff OWIfslateS /fie rare 01
d,ssa...ng amotlg theeldt!rly, tna saVlfl9s O\Ie£hang 1$ Wee/}'
10 be even larger I/laIl my anaIysl$ suggests
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Figure 1A

Figure 1 B

Projected Net Capital Outflow of the
United States: Constant vs. Declining
World Interest Rate

Projected Net Capital Outflow of Other
Selected Industrialized Countries:
Constant vs . Decli ning World Interest Rate

Pelcent of U S GN P

Percent 01 U S GNP
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t Japan. Gelman~ , and the United Kingdom. collec1lvety
NOTe , Wilh a constanl world II'It8rlSllall. ml Untied States moves steitdlty toward becoming a large net e~pone' 01 C<lpjlal by the early pall of the
next century Other majOr ,nduSilta lized counlf0e5 WIsh to ,emaln capjtal e~poners. however Without extl,nat invistmeni oppor1unol0e5 to
acc:ommooate these capttal outflows . Ifllerest rales mustlal The drop in rales would 51omuiat8 Iflveslment spendong around lhe world and
delay the date 01 tmplOVlmen! Iflthe U S mtematlonal investment po5OtlOl1

occurs Ix-c:lus.... of an incn::I ~ in till.' s.:1\'inW' rak'
U.S. net foreign a...,se1..., l 'ontinlle to dedine
throughol11 the 1990s and o n into the Iwxt

ce ntUll'.
'111e IXI:">ic n: ason for tht:.'>t: rC:">I1i1s i.'> as follows
The U.s. popubtion w i ll age .~ig nifk:tnlly OWl' the
next two dt:Gtcles, rdlecting the :Iging of till' brg....
[),Iby hoo m cohort. By ihcJf, this :Iging would
produce:l suhst:.llllial ri.~e in the U.S. fort:ign
investment positi()\l I low .... ver. the p()pltlati(JIls of
o ther major industrialized CO llntri e.~ will also ag....
over this period O n b:lbnce, Ihe U.S.-world
median age differt.'nti:tl will ri."\l.· only mod .... r:ttel y
The implica tio n is that any inere;!st: in U.S. net
fort:ign assets \vill Ix: m uch sm al ler than a parti:'l l
an::alysis of U.S. demographic trends would suggest
The demograph ic forces hchind this analysis :.m:
dear and dL'(;isivc, so the conclusions are robust
w ith respect to both alternative par.Lmeter valm:s
in my own :m alysis ;mcl alternative Imxlding
appro aches (Cutler c t :11. , 1990, and M:.I.......o n amJ
Tryon , ] 990).

2.

Dem ograph iCS in developing countries
O n.... of the salienl trl'nds in the intern:u iona l
n'Ono11lY in till' IXI.'>I t1ftl'Cn years has been a move
tlJward f!1'l.':.Hl'r intq..:ration of l1ati(l11al capital
mark .... ts. l ..~ JX·l· ia lly among O ECD countri .... s. If this
trend continuL's. til t: analysis of the previous section
may itself be tl:twed by its o mission of new participants in the world ca pit:11 market Figure 2
indicat .... s how the n.::sllits of the previous analysis
wOl1ld ch:lIl).:o.::. Ikbti vt: to oth .... r developed cOlin·
(rie.... the United States is :l young nation. If capital
tlow.~ :.11'0..' brgdy t;.'(lIlfined to developed countries,
the United Sl ates wil l tend to be a net debtor
nat ion. The m ....d ian age o f the U.S. IXlPulation is
high. hOwL'v.... r . in relatio n to the Icss-develo(X->d
world. Tht: diffcrt:m:e is mocler.ltL' hut Significant
wh .... n comparing the United Simes with the fastgrowing 1::1.~t Asian COlintriL'S, slich as Hong Kong
:Ind Singapore Tht: age differenti:11 is dr:lmatic,
however, in the C:'ISC of Mcxico :md other wtin
Am .... rica n countries. The Ille.s....age, then, is clellr If
Fede ral Reserve Hank o r Dallas

th\.' pnx\.:'S,.. of cap ita] mark\.,t intl;"gI~u itll1 Ctlntinllt".~
a .. 10 ind ll(lc many of Ill\.' dl;"\'dopin,!.: countries.
d .... l1logr.lphic forc ....s will .'>\.'1"\ l' to suppon intert:st
r.Uc!'> and r.lisl· tIl\.' intem:llion;l ] inn:...l l1ll·nt
posillon ... of till' rn :l~)f indu!'>l ri;llized counlries.
ind lldi ng Ihe Un itl·d Si all'!'>.

. .0

Capital demands from newly
liberalized countries
1'"k.·ll1r'Rl':.lpily is nOl. of (·OUTse, Ihe only f:1L1or
I h;1l \\'ill afTn 'l world <:apil:l ] tlows in comi ng
( lcc.I<.Ic... Of p:trtinilar fl'l'l'nt inh,,,r....:-.I arc historic
c.."(.:ollomic reform ... in Ea:-.ll·rn Europl;" To gallgt: Ihc
pOIl'nlial si!-:nificlIl<'v of lilese rcforms. 1 llsed thc
m(xle! (0 simubtl' lill:! dfL'('1 of:1Il ecollol11i(' fI;"COIl :o.\l1.l<.'liOI1 of 1'-::1.0.(\1.:1"11 Europe Fo r purposes of sil11l1 I:Il io n. [ Cft::ll l'd :1 (,Ollntl), gro u r l11at, rL"i:llivC' 10
Ih .... col lL.-cti\'t: ropLI 1alioll o f Ihl:! four major industnaliZ\.'(1 counlril·S. h:l.~ :U1 i<.knl iGl l :I,!.:l· m ix hut h
onl)' o ne fOlln h Illl' :oi"e 10 rdlcct Iht' fl.,bti\'(:: size
of till' six newly lil~I~IIi"l.·d cou ntrit:,.; of Bu lga ri:l.
CZl.·cho.~lo\'ak i a. E:I.~t Gl.·fm:lny, Hungary, Poland.
:md Ihun:mia To .. imulale rt..'('onstnlClion. I
:1....:o.lUlll· 1h:1I thl' capita l ..11M.: k of Iht' counlry group

Simulated Effect of Economic Reconstruction
in Eastern Europe on U.S. Net Capital Outflow
Percenl 01 U S GNP
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NOTE Economoc relOfms In centrally planned or Iess-ooveloped
market economoes can I'Iave a Slgn,locanl ellect on Ihe U S
capLIII aeoounl Here. reforms Ihat succeed III doubllng!he
East European capital stod<. over a ten·year peliOd rlllse U S
net Cilpllilt ourtkM'$ by 1 plli'cem 10 2 pllfcem of US GNP

at tht: hCj.!in ning of 19<.Xl is only one-half as large
would Ix: o plimal. given Ihl.· ~i%e of it.~ lahor
fofCC' and Ihe prevailing world iml·ccst r.lI .... Rt.."COn~tnl('ti()n consbt.~ of a capital <.h.:ept.'ning that takes
plact: at a uniform !~I\e o\'er :t tt:n-year period
until Ih<.· year 2000. when capilal-I:tbo r 1':.1I10S are
cqu:llizt:d
The cffcrts of thc..: recon'''I1·uction arl:! shmvn
in Figurc..: j. A 111.:1 <il.:Ln:1I1d fo r l.:apil:J1 by E:ISI
Eu rop ....:m counlrie:>: :>:ervl:!S to limit the dcdinl:! in
world interest rall:!s. U.S. (':'pil;iI !lows move from
:I deficit in execs:>: of I Ix.'rcel1t of GNP al Ihe cnd
of IIll." 19HOs to:1 " llrplus o f nl'arl y I pcm;,nl of
GNP hy the l:!!ld of the century Without additional
sti mulll:>:. thl:! U.S. ('Llrrcnl :Jccolint then falls hack
into ddkit. By Ihill lime, howc\'t:r. the fomll:!r
~wil.:l Un ion may Ix: in a position to host fo reign
inn;!stmt:nl . with potcntially grcatt:r conSL.'"quences
for world Glpilal nows
:IS

Figure 2

Median Age 01 Population in 1990 lor Selected
Developed and Developing Countries
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NOTE II ImemallOflaJ borrOWlOg and landing are hmned lo!he
developed world. tllen demographoc forces push lhe Ulllled
Slal&S toward being a debtor ""hon. The UIlIIII(! Stales is mo,e
hkely to be a net aedltor ,t developing counlnes can become
more thoroughly IOlegr,n ed ,nlO lhe world capotat market
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Does it matter?
A prin<.'ipal lesson o f lhe analysis in my
earl ier p aper W;IS Ihm d cmogr.l pbic shifts GIO

product: large changes in capital flows and other
macroeconomic aggregates that have very little
consequence for living standards. So long as
households plan over their life cycle, does it really
matter whethe r the U.S. international investment
position begins to improve this year or in ten
years' time? There are at least two reasons fo r
believing thai i\ does.
First , a world capital glut would make it
more difficult for members of the U.S. baby boom
to prepare for retirement, adding to whatever

burden recent fiscal policy may have left them.
Even more threatening. however. is the possibility
of rising protectionist pressures should the U.S.
trade balance remain in deficit for another ten
years. In this light, recent economic rcfonns in
Communist nations and in some Latin American
nations, such as Mexico and Chile , take on added
significance. Through their effect on world capital
markets, these refonns may promote equity across
generations of U.S. citizens and help 10 preserve
free international commerce and exchange.
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